
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
Fine progress is being made with the

handsome new home, of Mr. Aubrey Hen-
ry on his lot on North Church street.

Marriage license was issued Fridav bv

Register of Deeds Elliott to Ira Fiowe. of
Allen, and Miss Beulah Furr, of Mid-
land.

Six cases were or. docket for trial in

recorder '.s court Friday morning. They
were inojt of general interest, palic * offi

oers.rstated. ,
-

Again Thursday no new cases of dis
eases of any kind were reported to tin
county health department, according t»

a department report.

Several sections of the State were vis
ited by a territfic storm late Thursday

afternoon and night. This city was vis
- ited only by • some lightning and a iight

rain, and so far no damage frim either
has been reported.

Mr. Rufus W. Krimmiuger. of No. 5
township, tells us that, he ate watermel-
ons on Friday. .July 13. from vines, lin-
seed of which were planted on May 1.
Mr. Krimmiuger wants to know it \ enus
can beat Unit.

The northeast section of the county had
a tine rain Friday, and tins city enjoyed

a shower. That section of the county

which got the rain Friday needed it bad-
ly. reports t > this city state, as no rain
had fallen there in some-time.

Fnion services Sunday night will be

held in the Cradl’d School, where tiie
members of the First Baptist ( huroll
are worshipping while their new church
i* being erected. Rev. J. C. Rowan
will preach at the service.

Two cases of smallpox were reported
to the county health department Friday.
Both of tlie-patients live in Kannapolis.
These are the first new cases of diseases
of an\ kind report*d to the department iu

several days.

Mr. Thigpen.'alumni secretary of Trin-
ity -College, spent Thursday afternoon
and part of Friday here. Mr. Thigj>en
came* to Concord to confer with Trinity
alumni in the interest of the college’s
alumni and revolving fund.

Local police officers went to Salisbury
Thursday and got John Taylor, negro,
wanted v here for the alleged theft of a
suit of clothes. It is charged that the
negro stole the clothes from a Silver
Hill honfe Wednesday, and then left for
Salisbury where he was arrested. .

R. I>. Goodman. L. T. Hartsell and
J. B. Robertson were the speakers at the
meeting of the Flowe's Community Club
meeting Friday evening. The meeting
was held in the sehoolhouse, and was at-

tended by a large number of members and
a few visitors.

Part of the steel to be used in tin-
new home of the Cabarrus Savings Bank
has been received. Material of all kinds
to be used in the building is being re-
ceived daily now. and good progress is
being made with the" work on the strut*

~ ture.

Mr. J. H. Brown, appointed this week
to the office of county welfare officer,

has not yet assumed his new duties.
Mr. Brown has held a position with the
National Lumber Company, and plans
to take up his new duties in the near
future.

The Missionary Conference of the Re-
formed Church opened last Saturday at
Catawba College, at Newton, ~ The con-
ference will be in session for a week, and
several members of Trinity Reformed
Church, of this city, are in Newton for
the sessions of the conference.

Edith L.. young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. AIsa brooks, died at 12
o'clock Friday at the home of her par-
ents on Moore street. Funeral services'
were held Saturday at 10 o’clock a. h. at
Cold Water Baptist Church, and inter-
ment was made in the cemetery there.

Mr. ¦ Frank Mills, for several years
city tax collector, turned over the af-
fairs of the office to_Mr. C. N. Fields to-
day, Air. Fields was selected for the
place several weeks agm by the aldermen.
Auditors completed their chfck of Mr.
Mills' books Thursday, and found ev-
erything in perfect condition.

Mr. J. O. Moose and Rev. W. C. Ly-
erly were in attendance at a meeting of
the Trustees ~of Catawba College and
meeting of the Ciassis of the North Caro-
lina Reformed Church in the Fnited
States in Salisbury Friday. The Ciassis
instructed the Trustees to take over the
Salisbury property immediately.

A number of defendants were tried in
recorder’s court Friday and they paid
lines and costs totalling $80.05. In ad-
dition to this amount a negro, John Tay-
lor. was fined $l5O for larceny. If he
fails to raise the money by Monday, he
will have to serve a term on the chain
gang.

Major \\\ A. Foil, who has charge of
listing taxes for this year, and who also
is charged with the preparation of the
tax books, has been at work on the
books this week. Mr. Foil has several
persons assisting him with the work, and
tlie job will be rushed to completion by
Mr. Foil and* his assistants.

Misses Celia Tinker. Jamie Lee, Kath-
leen Sappentield, and Ethel Honeycutt,
and Mr. Tom Harris, of the local Etird’s
store, have gon to High Point to assist
in the Fire Sale the Efird store of that
city will conduct. Mr. E. G. Cook,
also of the local store, has been in High
Point several days, helping jwith tlA|
plans for the sale.

Mr. R. I). Goodman. couAty farm
agent, has returned from Monroe, where
he attended a meeting of farm agents
from the Central and Sandhill districts.
The meeting was a very instructive and
helpful one. Mr. Goodman states*, and
the agents discussed various subjects
that are of special interest to them at
this time.

The stop-at-erossing law does not af-
fect traffic in this city to a great extent.
The crossing/near the Gibson Manufac-
turing Company is the only one requir-
ing a full stop. At the Southern depot
a watchman is on the job, and the law
does not require a stop for spur tracks,
such as cross Kerr. Academy and Buf-
falo streets.

R. JV. Pou. farm agent for Forsyth
county, George Evans, farm agent for

• Davie county, and W. A. Hollingsworth,
farm agent for Macon county, spent some
time here Thursday. They were en
route home from the agents' meeting in
Monroe and stopped in this county to
inspect some pure-bred cattle, being the

guests of R. D. Goodman, local farm
agent.

Luis Firpo. from the Argentine,
gained the right Thursday night to meet
Jack Dempsey for the heavyweightl

championship of the world by knocking!
out Jess Willard in the eighth round of
their scheduled 15-round bout. Firpo
lead the fighting from the start, and his
youth and strength were too much for
Willard's age and science. The bout
was witnessed by about 100,000 people.

Quite a bit of excitement was caused
here lam Friday when Judge Furr and
several attorneys followed by a large
crowd, entered the court lions. In about
two minutes they came back out again
and ntered the city hall. It was all
caused when some one suggested that re-
corder’s court be held in the court house
instead of the hot city hall. The court
house was not available, however, as a
number of persons wore busy there pre-
paring the county taxbooks. so court was
neld m the city hall.

About 7<H> persons were given the ty-
phoid or diphth°rii serums during the

>:.st week by Dr. Buchanan, who last
Monday started the county-wide campaign
tguinst the diseases. These persons were

all treated at community centers and the
otal does not include those persons who

were treated Wednesday in the offices of
the health The second
round of the enmity will be started on
Holiday by Dr. Buchanan.

Mr. W. W. Fiowe underwent an oper-

ation for appendicitis in a Baltimore hos-
pital Friday morning, and today was re-
ported as resting as favorably as could
,c expected. Mr. Fiowe went to Balti-
more for an examination and Jiis physi-
cian there advised him that he was suf-
fering with acute appendicitis, and the
operation was made at once. Mrs. Fiowe
And Mr. A. R. Howard went to Balti-
more Friday night to be with him.

In another column the Parks-Belk Co.
announces its policy in regard to closing
.hi Thursday afternoons. This store,

ilie statement says, lias arranged this
year, as last, to let each one of its em-
ployees off one afternoon a week, or if
they prefer a week's vacation with full
pay. Their employees, they say, arc in
i.-eonl With this arrangement. They get

their afternoons off to use as they desire,
ji- a full week's vacation with full pay.

l'liis policy enables them, the statement

ulds. to maintain the efficiency as a mer-

•untiie establishment bent on serving the
public and at the same time considering
tlie young men and young ladies who as-
sist the firm in rendering service.

At the Collegiate Institute.
Mt. Pleasant. N. ('.. July 14. —These

summer dais find the members of tin
faculty all busy. Captain L. E. Black-
welder recently came in to assist in tin
office, thus affording the Principal oppor-

tunity to make an occasional visit into

the field. Captain C. J. M. Plume lias
been spending the summer in Charlotte,

where he comes in touch with a nuinbet
of patrons and friends of the Institute.

Major W. M. Albergotti reported on the
12th to the C. M. T. C. at Anniston.
Alabama. He will he an instructor in
the Camp lids summer and will have a
dozen cadets from M. P. C. I. with him
Messrs. ILolman and Webster of the
English and History departments
again spending the summer at Columbia
University where they are working to-

wards the doctor’s degree.
There is one change in the teaching

staff of the Institute for next session.
Rev. .1. B. Moose, who has done faithful
and efficient work in the class room foj

the past live years, lias decided to make
a change and accordingly tendered his
resignation as a member of the faculty
It was recognized as no easy matter to
duplicate Major Moose, but the Institute
is fortunate !u securing as his successor
one who is well qualified in natural
gifts, education and experience to fill
the ’jmsition. Prof. Roy Webster, who
for the past several years has been sup-

erintendent of schools at Martinsville,
Va., has been elected to the chair of His-
tory and Greek. Mr. Webster holds the
A. B. and A. M. degrees from Wofford,
College; the LL.B. from the University

of South Carolina; and the A. M. from

Columbia Fuiversity. I pon his grad-
uation from college, he taught Latin and

Greek for one session in the Collegiate
Institute. Then he entered the Univer-
sity for further study. He has since
taught in Carlisle Fitting School and in
public high Mr. \\ ebster re

turns to the Institute from choice, pre-

ferring departmental work, for which he

has so well prepared himself, to adminis-
trative duties in public school.

The enrollment for 11123-24 is growing

daily and the management is encourag-
ed with the prospect for a full school
again next session. The reputation of

the Institute is spreading). Already Flor-
ida and Pennsylvania and intermediate
states are represented in the enrollment.
Those desiring admission will do well
to make early application-, as available
rooms are limited. The next session op-

ens September 12th.

Mi*. Goodman May Open Vocal Studio in
Charlotte.

Charlotte News: Sam Goodman, of

Concord, well known tenor and former
member of the First Presbyterian Church
choir here and of the Goodfellows octet,

was a Charlotte visitor Thursday* Mr.
Goodman was formerly member of a light
opera troupe in New Yqrk aud has also
appeared in several grand opera roles.
He is considering opening a vocal studio
and may locate in Charlotte.
Wants to Know WlierealHUits of Paul

Kestler Myers.
Mr. Editor:

Could you through your paper or oth-
erwise. locate my half brother. Paul Kest- 1
ler Myers? When last heard from he was
living on the old Asa Host farm near
Mill Hill, north of Concord. Any infor-
mation about him or members of his
familf will be appreciated by me at my

present address. We have been separat-

ed 35 years. ,

I. A. MYERS,
705 West First St., Santa Anna. Cal.

Walter Furr New City Engineer.

The aldermen of Concord held a short
meeting at the city hall Thursday night.
They met to choose a city engineer and
sanitary officer and elected Mr. Walter
Furr, who at present is county surveyor.
Mr. Furr succeeds Mr. Reece. Logg. who
held the position for several years. •

No other business came before the
meeting, aud "the board was iu session
for a short while only.

Mr. J. A. Ken nett has returned from
a week's visit to friends and relatives
iu Guilford and Randolph counties.

Bonded Indebtedness of
I' County is Now $619,000
These Figures Given Out In

Report of Auditors Who
Have Completed Check of
Finances of the County.

OTHER NOTES OF
$22,000 ARE OUT

Full Report of Auditors Has
Not Been Made Public,
and It Is Said It May Not
Be Given Out.

The auditors who spent several weeks
here cheeking up the books of Cabarrus;
county have submitted their report to

the county commissioners, and part of
the report has been made public.

The part.of the reiKtrt given out shows
the bonded indebtedness of the county,

and the total is now more than half a

million dollars. The total, according
to the report, is $010,000.00. In addi-
tion to the bonds, notes payable total
$22,580.17.

The complete report of the auditors,
dealing with the accounts of each offi-
cial, has not yet been made public by
the commissioners, and it may not be
made public, according to persons who
are close to the commissioners.

The bonded indebtedness shows the fol-
lowing:

Continental and Commercial National
Bank. Chicago. $105,000. secured for
funding purposes.

Hanover National Bank, New York
City. $20,000. for repairs to jail and
court house.

Hanover National Bank. $40,000, for
funding purposes.

Chase National Bank, New York City,
<72 000 for funding purposes.

Chase National Bank. $42,000, for
erection of county home.

Hanover National Bank. $25,000.
spent for bridges and roads.

Chase National Bank, $50,00. spent
for bridges and roads.

The report also shows that the amount
of interest to be paid in 1023 will be
<31.720. The report states further that
lie amount of inherent will be reduced

annual y with reduction of piMucipal.
Bonds in five of the issues bear 5

net* cent, interest, one issue bears 4 1-2
uer cent, interest, one bears 5 1-2 per
cent, interest. The lowest interest is
>ne oil the $105,000 secured in 1011 and
the highest < interest is on the $25,000
seen roil in 1021.

The notes payable, according to the
report, follow :

Concord National Bank $15,000.
I >. o. Plott. $2,000.
I). O. Plott. $3,550.07.
Miss Genevieve Cox, $1,404.50.
John J. Cox, SOIO.
All of the nates bear 0 per rent, in-

‘erest and with the exception of the first,
ire payable on demand. Tliev Total
<22.5N0.17.

This added to the bonded indebtdness
of $010,00.000 gives a total yf $041.-
580.17.

KIWANIS MEETING

'lelegatcs to District Convention Ap-
pointed.—Fine Musical Program by
Miss Cline.
The appointment of a District Con-

vention committee, ami several other bu.s-
iuesss matters of minor importance, and
i musical program arranged by Lee
Crowell's team were the features of the
Kiwanis meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Fri-
day evening.

Pans are already being made for a
representation of Concord Kiwanians to
attend the District Convention which
will be held at Wrigbtsville on August
Hi and 17. The local club has named
V. C. (Mine, 15. E. Harris* and Gilbert
Hendrix as llte Wrigbtsville committee.

Albert Palmer called the attention of
the club to the fact that on the map in
its new time table the Southern railway
does not have tlie city of Concord as it
formerly did. James P. Cook. Dr. Me-
Fayden and Lee Crowell were appointed
a committee to take up this matter with
Superintendent Simpson in Charlotte,
and see if the matter cannot be remedied.

A letter was read from the Hamlet
Kiwanis Club extending an invitation to
Hiis club to attend the third annual Caro-
iuas Sandhills Peach Show, to be held

in Hamlet on_.Tuly 27th. A number of
local Kiwanians are planning to attend.

Miss Ruby (Mine, one of Concord’s
sweetest singers, gave the club a treat
of several vocal selections, her accom-
paniments being p'ayed by Miss Nell
Herring. Both numbers brought hearty
applause, and were greatly enjoyed by
Miss (Mine's audience.

. Botarian Thomas H. Webb, the guest
>f Dr. Morrison King, was a visitor at

Hie meeting, and "inade a short talk on
XoiMi ( arolina, Cabarrus county and the
city of Concord. He declared that he
is strong for this state, and for this par-
ticular section of the state, since he be-
lieved that ‘‘North Carolina is the gar-
den spot, and Concord and Cabarrus
•ounty are the asparagus bed in the gar-
den spot."

During his trip to western North Oar-
dina the past week. Mr., Wt*bb said, he

Mad the pleasure of meeting the party of
Tennesseeans who were looking over our
'fate, and he told of the* surprise and
J)e admiration the whole party expressed
at the accomplishments of the Old NorthState.

The attendance prize, given by Lee
Crowell and Dr. MacFayden. was drawn
oy Caleb W. Swink.

Team No. o, Jacob O. Moose, captain,
will be in charge of the meeting on next
Friday evening.

New :,t Chain Gang.
Mr. Frank Parri ¦•»*. ~f Rinmr. has

been chosen superintendent of the coun-
ty ‘‘bain gang, succeeding Mi*. Pink Black-
welder. who resigned several weks ago.

Mr. Blaekwelder sent in his resigna-
fion several weeks ago. but stayed on
the job until last Saturday when Mr. Bar-
rier succeeded him.

With Our Advertisers.
No matter what your banking require-

ments may be, the Citizens Bank aiid
Trust Company will meet them in a most
satisfactory manner.

Born, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Scar boro, Saturday, July 14th, 1923.

THE FARM—JACKSON TRAINING
SCHOOL.

Mr. Editor:
In my article in The Tribune of July

7th. I wrote what I thought, was the final
word during my visitation here, but c?r-'
tain events having transpired since then,
which if given in narrative, would,* 1
think, be of interest to the public, I will
doubtless, be excused foi\ again taking
Op my pen. Eating crow must be an

unsavory dish to any one at any time,
and I do uot believe in crawfishing, but.
circumstances alter cases, so with this
explanation. I will proceed.

Agriculture or just plain fanning,
stands as the ground work or backbone
of all business affairs. With successful
tillage of the soil all branches of indus-
try prosper. With the failure of the
crops there conies stagnation along all
lines. I am not going to tell farmers
how to farm, for that knowledge is not

with me. but I am going to write of the

success of another who knows how, jjnd
has made a success of this great work.

Mr. W. F. Goodman, on Spuing street,

is not only a worthy official in Central
Methodist Church, and a man of affairs
generally, but he has large landed inter-

ests lying on both sides of Irish Buffalo
Creek, near Concord, reaching to within
the corporate limits of the city. More
than nine hundred acres of land is em-
braced in his holdings, and much of this
soil is rich and veVy productive. Scatter-
ed over this big farm at convenient points
are a number of comfortable tenant hous-
es occupied by a good and faithful class
of renters who seem to be quite satis-
fied with the conditions surrounding
them, and this speaks a volume of praise
for the landlord for fair dealing. Last

Monday this writer and his Texas broth-

er. WmT F. Elkins, spent the day Avith
Mr. Goodman on his farm looking ovyr
the different sections. Our eyes were de-
lighted in beholding the broad acres ii
splendid cotton and other fields teeming-

with fine corn like a heavy cloud in tlit
distance, all in all, the best prospect foi

a crop that I have seen this season. Mr.

Goodman is a strong believer in heavy

fertilizing and the heavy crops realized
anil the improvement of the soil proves

his sagacity along this line. The noon-

day meal and a tine country repast it
was. was taken at the home of one of
the tchants. Mrs. Dorton, whose husband
recently died, and a Mr. Baker and hi/
family. To say that we enjoyed the din
ner and the day is putting it mildly

More farmers of the type of Mr. Good-
man full of energy, push and venture,

would rapidly develop the interests of
the county. Brains and energy are tin
principal requisites for success in unj

trade, calling or profession. Withou.
these the result is Ichabod.

Jackson Training School.
The question is often asked, is tin

world, tin* people of course, getting bet-
ter or worse? Well, a glance at the sur-
face sometimes* would indicate a depre-
ciation in morals. Since the world wai

there has been a sort .of backwash ol
crimes, the national result of a long am
terrific struggle between the nations, and
the outlet of information through si

many avenues has made the publicity ol
wrong doing very prominent. But. un-
derstand this strata of feverish ferment

.there is a strong and unyielding under-
tone of strength, which bids defiance tt

the unholy.

! 1 grant that the shouting days of out

i forbears in religion are practically over
jntid pity that they are. for I believe that

1 the old time religion will make one fee
i happy. “It was good enough for Paul
land Silas, and it is good enough for me.''
j Hut a person can be happy and not shout.
|ln tiiis connection I undertake to say.
that, despite surface indications .the-peo-
ple, tin* world is growing better as tin
years roll by. For proof, look abroad ii:
the vast expanse of territory and fron
(lie hilltops and the vales; from the cross
loads and the highways there stands, ns
beacon lights, the schoolhouses and the

, churches directing from the paths of ig-
norance and the shuns of iniquity to the

walks of culture and the salvation of
the soul. Again, in the towns and cit

, ies are almslmuses for the starving, asy

l lums for the unfortunate, and hospital*
| for the sick and the crippled and mil
I lions are annually spent for the relief
iof suffering humanity. And at the
Training Schools the wayward boys art

' taught trades and good morals to be*
come useful citizens, while the naughty

j girls are snatched from the whirlpool oi
j immorality and reformed at Samarcand

| Friends, these institutions did not origi-
i nate in the brain of an infidel nor from
a godless soul, but they are the offshoots

|of the Christian religion. As a monu-
, meut to the teachings of the lowly Naza-

I reue, at Rocky Ridge, three miles from
I Concord, is the Stonewall Jackson Train-
ing School. No better investment of pri-
vate or public funds in Cabarrus coun-
ty can or will be*made for the youths of
the country. Last Wednesday I had the

i privilege of a short stop at this institu-
! tion. My old time friend. Prof. .Jas. P.

j Cook, Chairman of the Board of Mana
i gers, was not present to my regret, but I
was largely compeusa/ed by'meeting one
jof the matrons, an old time friend of
childhood days. Mrs. John Fetzer. for-
merly Miss Matilda Winecoff. who since
the death of her husband, has returned
to or near her old home town.

In the absence of friend Cook I did
not have a guide to pilot me around, but
1 obtained a few facts, nevertheless. The

1 location of this school is ideal, somewhat
I elevated, good drainage and the yard
¦ clean and ornamented with flowers and
I shrubbery. In all there are twelve neat.

I two-story brick cottages. One of these
eleven are occupied by the boys, thirty
to a cottage, and a matron in control,
making at present three. hundred and
thirty boys in the institution. The boys
are taught useful trades, printing, car-
pentry. poultry raising. Etc. Prof.
Cook is editor of The Uplift, a spright-
ly paper in booklet form which contains
some mighty good reading.

The boys, of course, do the mechani-
cal work, while friend Cook flourishes ihe
editorial quill and is ‘‘chief Cook and
bottle washer" generally. The plan is
for each county to build, and use it*

i own cottage for its wayward boys For-
: sythe county has*, or, as I understand,
soon will have its cottage erected and

j there are perhaps* others on the way. 1
Jdo not positively know but from what

JI have learned I think Prof. J. P. Cook
j was the main originator of this institu- (

THE CONCORD TIMES
THREE ECHO MEETINGS N

OF COLLEGE CONFERENCE

Will Be Held, ai Concord. Statesville «

and Morganton During the Coming B

Wetjk. 1

Three echo meetings of the Davidson
Young -Peoples Conference will be held f
in the Concord presbytery next week at 11

the following places and times:
Poplar Tent Church., near Concord. F

July 17, beginning at 4 p. m.. with pic- e:
nic supper on the grounds and the clos- >.

ing session at 7:45 p. m. ~ J
Little Joe's (.Barium Springs) July

18. 4 p. m., picnic supper with night
session at 7 :454 o'clock.

Moyganton, July 21. 11 a. m.. picnic «

lunch, afternoon session at 2 o’clock.
A snappy, interesting program has fj

been arranged for each one of these f|
meetings. There will be no long ad- j|
dresses. Those who attend are requested ||

to bring picnic lunch along.
It is hoped that every young person ||

in Concord presbytery will attend one of f|
these echoes. First, second and third p
honor will be given to the church whose j;:
representatives travel the greatest total ?
of miles to attend.

Carey I*. Lowrance, of Mooresville.
president of Concord presbytery’s I‘.
P. L.. will preside. Claude T. Carr
is expected to be present and have
charge of the music.

The following churches compose the
Poplar Tent group:

Group No. 1.—Poplar Tent, Rocky
River. Mooresville First, Mooresville
Second. Rayless Memorial, Thyatira.
Davidson, Center, Shearer, Kannapolis,
Harrisburg, Gilwood. McKinnon. Coupord

first. Concord Second, Patterson, Rear ;s

Creek. Poplar Tent, Prospect, Betlipage };
and White Hall.

The following program will he ren- Is
dered:

4: p. m.. Devotional—Eugene Hous- ii
ton.

4:10 p. in. Minutes.
4:15 p. in. Quatette —Kannapolis. |j
4:30 i». in., Report of officers.
4:20 p. in. Silent prayer.

4 :30 p. m. Song.
4:35 p. m. I). C. Echoes —4 minutes !;

each. i
Conference in general—Sarah Boyd. ii
S. S. Report—Ada Mae White.
Foreign Missions—Elizabeth Carrigan.
Home Mission Report—sTadys Wag-

oner.
Y. I’, work —MaPy Brown. t
Ath’etic report—Paul Maudeti.
Social report—Margatet Alexander.
f> :05 p. m. Quartette —Kannapolis.
5:10 p. m. Montreat Y. P. Confer- |

ence-—Volunteer reports.. g
5:2<! p. ni. Roll call of societies.
5 :25 p. m. Song and adjourn.

Picnic Slipper. j;
7 :45 p. in. Song and prayer.
8:00 p. m. Quartette.
8 :05 ]i. m. Question box. jj
8:15 One minute reports from each I

society.
8:45 p. m. Collection. I
8:30 p. in. Song. jj
8:35 p. m. Plans for the future—Cary |

”. Lowrance. I
8:40 to i>:00 p. m. What Constitutes I

t Model Voting People's Society—Rev.
L A. White.l

tion and has stood behind it through
“thick and thin,” and if so he should be
enraptured in a halo of glory.

Respectfully,
JOHN R. ELKINS.

The Stonewall Circle of King's Daugli-
ers request all collectors of envelopes .j
listributed on the various streets of Con- I
•ord to turn the same in Monday evening- 1
jt 7:30 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

Cabarrus Savings
BANK

m
#
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i Inactive »

m Liver S>
™ “I have had trouble with ®

an inactive liver,’* wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer

£| St., Houston, Texas. “When Mk

<§ I would get constipated, I would »

41 feel a light, dizzy feeling in my
*

« head. To get up in the morning I
41 with a lightness in the head and H
* a trembly feeling is often a sign j

® that the stomach is out of order. ®

For this 1 took Thedford’s
Black-Draught, and without a

£| doubt can say I have never Ml,
<1 found its equal in any liver »

41 medicine. It not only cleans
the liver, but leaves you in such 9

m a good condition. 1 have used &
it a long time, when food does \

® not seem to set well, or the 99

m stomach is a little sour.”

«j llfit Un’t 1 »

Thedford’s P
| it isn't | P

»|BLACK-DRAUGHT |V
4 | Liver Medicine. 1 *IP
fsr**i***»’!*»*i*B

!!!nday - U
Number cf Stores to Have Half Holiday.

The undersigned members of The Con-
cord Merchants Association have agreed
to close their stores at twelve o'clock
Thursday of each week during the re-
maining weeks cf July and the whole of
August. Said Thursday afternoon dos-
ing to begin on nexr Thursday. .July 19:

Ivey's Shoe Store. Efird's. Richmond-
Flowe. Ritchie-Caldwe'l Co.. W. A. Ov-
ercash. Hoover's, tine.. M. li. Pounds.
Concord Furniture Co.. Kidd-Frix Co..
Musette Inc-.. ]>.* R. Fowlkes. Sr. Cloud

Barber > ,

Oorrell .h •.•'• ?? A; : •-v
E M m , s,;'• 'ViiiP foi •, y

Barber S| ;mt S:„ JCompany. ..V I;aiik J
fT.rd National &
Parker 5!,,, S;X
Sf 'h. Bell i: ' tfi
Shepherd. ( .

,

'¦ '¦••I t. [ . •: •.

CONCORD drp,
‘ l-U li.VXj.;

...

it 1 Alii:A-p-- '^s

Are You Building!
SEE US FOR BUILD!\T

G Mxtfpiv',

Best 5X Cedar Shingles

Roofing of all kinds

Nails, Paints, Oils and Brushes.

GET OUR PRICES—WE SAVE Yor \fovpv
Don’t Forget Us When in Need of a Rea! Good A „to T

J.~ ' ‘

Yorke & Wadsworth Compan

The wonderful Patented KEROGAS Burner gives you a perfect
gas flame by mixing the kerosene with air and turning it into gas.

It concentrates a double flame just where you want it—under the
cooking utensils and is always under instant control. You can
have the heat low, moderate or intense, just as you choose.

The cheapest fuel you can buy—and the most economical, as every particle iiusei.
Nothing complicated about the Patented KEROGAS Burnet —made of one piece

ofbrass. Lasts for years.

We can furnish you with a splendid oil stove equipped with the Patented KEROGAS
Burnet—also with the perfect heating Kerogas oven. Gall an J let us demonstrate them.

(Name of Stove Here) . .^yU^PinimoN^r),
THREE TIMES A DAY <UxJfERO^S^

Throe hundred and sixty-five days in the year io*tliing in >b::*

used as much as your stove. W-hy not have tlio REST: W. '
your very life out over an old wood stove, when ymi can own ¦
these at so small cost, that the saving in fuel will morr than :

“

the stove?

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STOKE

SHINGLES, LIME AND CEMENT!
;Eureka IS-inch British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles

are just the best that can be made from timber. ' i;i; f
all sound line trees. All heart, sawed 54 rain edire. nih !
size. No culls or loss. It* there were a better -smiA "

t

we would have it. A big car bought at the mi l
you on the price.
% ’ . . . , j'r e-h

Peerless Tennessee White Lime, is tlie
car of it from time to time. You get the Ce-t.

? .

Atlas Portland Cement. When yi*u Mam

quality, dependability, strength you say W'm.

Our competitors say “as good as \t!a-. j
When you want a big lot of Shingle", hum-

or 1 bundle of shingles, i barrel of lime
see us.

CLINE&MOOSE
P. S. —Just in—20,000 Pounds Domino <<-

Buy what you !need. It may be liLD '•

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger 'Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Pnhuenßer rrJ*• *»"•

1:40A | 30 | New York-Birmingh <'
2:45A 29 New York- Uirrningmi ,
5:00A 136 Washington-Atlent.i
6:07A 31 Atlanta-New 1 oik
8:27A 33 New York-New Orl-ans
9:05A 11 Charlotte-Norfolk-Hiehm*'/ " .

10:25A 36 New York-Birmi ngham-V v

7:10P I 12 j Norfolk-Riehmond-AUania
4:23P 45 • Washington -f'h'”-l'otte
3:15P 46 ». Charlotte-Da nvi 11 •,*

8:28P 32 New York-Augusta t
10-06 P 35 New Ybrj£-B!rming)iam-N* *w ,
9:30P 38 Atlanta-New Vork

9:1 F> P 135 Washington-Atlanta • , . 5
„

Through Pullman sleeping car service to 'T
York, Richmond, Norfolk. Atlanta. Birmingham, ‘

Unexcelled service, convenUnt -schedules aim <

• ar .. • r
Schedules published as information and arc ,7<>dV 1 .j S'- u

R. H. GRAHAM. D. P. A„ M. E. " (,UL Co»cu.<J.
Charlotte, N. C.
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